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ANGtICAN CHURCH OF CANADA

GSKE!^AL SYNOD. ARCHIVeS

ADDRESS
BY

MR. J. H. PLUMMER, D. C. L.,

Preaident Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited,

AT

King's Colleje Encaenia,

14th May, 1914.

A'hen your I'rcsuU-nt askt'd mv to speak t<i ynii today 1 ilitl

• oalizi' what an au<liin(r I sliould Ik- called u|)()n to a<ldress,

should not have so cheerfully consented.

\V have l)een talking of the prosiu-cls for growth and
development in the Maritime iVov inces. of the men wiio were

j^oiiiK out from King's and of the oiace which I'nixcrsity

graduates should till in the communities in wiiich their lot is

cast, and it is of these matters 1 have I i s.)eak.

When one thinks of the s )urces from uhi'h m.iterial growth

may conu', one's hrsl thoujchts naturally go to the s lil, the

terrae (ntgiferciites, on which we depend for the maintenance of

lif<.'. The tillage of the soil is thi- true hasic industry, the fim-

damental source of our prosperity, hut it will not in itself create

the growth in population and wealth which we (U'sire for our

province in order that the well-heing of her j)! i)|)le may increase

and fuller opportunities he found to improM' the conditions

under which they live.

No coiuitry can grow great or powerful by agriculture

alone. One can conceive a people devoted chietly to the cultiva-

ticm of the soil, happy, unambitious, content to live (piiet lab-

orious days, to enjoy simple pleasures, to be satisfied with little

gain. But when this was the pre\ailing condition in these

provinces the sons and daughters sought elsewhe the lives

and careers which they could not tind at home, l.. an extent

probably unknown in any other colony. It is only of late

yea'-s th '. this has been checked by the growth of other in-

dustries, but it has not been stopped.

All this, however, is after all only harping on a well known
condition, that no agricultural community can absorb its

i)wn natural increase in poinilation. There is no room for

all of those who grow up in such surroundings; and a portion

of them will in any case be unwilling to adopt the life about

:f.< M :
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thorn ; for such as thi-sc-, ihanjfi- and town or city li.o and . «cupa-
tions ha\f an irresistible attrac tion, and if they are to tiiul them
at home there must In- a more vjeneral de\elopmcnt.

In .\(i\a Scotia ue are peculiarly favored by the natural
conditions of the I'rovince for a symmetrical and well-balanced
d'velopmeni W'l ha\e wide lands whence the fcxMi recjuire-

ments of a liii i;e population can l»e won ; we have a climate which
at its best i^ pirfect. and.. it its worst, milder than in anv other
lVo\ince save Mr'tisl) ColumlMa; and wi' have possibilities

and ojjportunities which should keep our industrial de\el-
opment in advance of the developtnent of agriculture as it is now.

1 need not dwell on the latter, although it is of the utmost
ini|)ortance in a well balanced growth, if not indeed, essential

to that Kr<>\vth. Much is bein^j; done to improve old methods
and to put the business of farming; on a sound and scientific

footing, but much more is recpiired. Scientific education and
training will tell as nnich on the growing of crops, the raising of

cattle, dairying and the like as in other industries.

If we consider what it has done in a short generation for

Denmark we could measuR' the possibilities of what it might do
for us. Denmark, like Nova Scotia, is set in many seas, she
has a winter climate that does not differ greatly from ours, and
she had, not so long ago, a comparati\ely sparse and unpro-
gressixe farming pojjulation. By a system of co-()peration and
by the api)lication of scientific principles she has built up a trade
in food supplies with our own Motherland that has made Den-
mark one of the most prosperous countries in Europe. And her
growth has this distinctive mark, that it has been greater in her
country districts than in her cities and towns; a distinction
which is due to the attractixe power of the comfort and pros-
perity found among those who Ii\e on her soil. Of the impor-
tance of this to the jihysical well-being of the race I need
not speak.

One element which Denmark at the outset lacked, and one
which is generally most precarious, is already assured in Xova
Scotia: there is an I'.xcellent market for everything which can
be produced on the land. The industrial towns in the Maritime
Pro\ inces take all they can obtain of home-grown produce and
bring in besifles large supplies of fcwd from other Provinces.
Cape Breton has e\en received part of its butter supply from
New Zealand.

»
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Whi-n s|MakinK of itniustrial iM»ssil»ilitifs I imist ciinfinc

myself chii'fly lo Nova Scotia; not Inraiis;' htr sistir IVo\ incis

by tin- st-a ari' less iiniM)rtaiit or Irss iiiK'n-stiiin but iHcaii-f of

Ia< k of kno^vlt'(I^Jl of tlitir nsoiirco. I In y inii>l. iiitlii'l. al-

\va>>* lir of inlcrist to in. IViiKr Ivlwanl Ulaml i- a i^anliii,

from wliirh wc draw a lar^t' part of our IoimI, ami liir pro-piTiiy

UH an aKriiultural conimiinity is assiirt-d.

Thf Krt'at forests and thi' niimral (U'|Kisits of New IJnitHw ick

ar I'll known, and she has one special posst-ssion which is just

r. , attracting much attention. I si>eak without person.il

kno>»ief''H' in the matter hut thire seems to Im- no doubt that her
depo>its of oil JM-arinK shales are immense as to (|uantit\ and of

very hijjh (piality. The (|iiestion of a continuance of the su|)ply

of mineral oil or of some substitute for it is in man\' respects one
of the most imi)ortant |)roblems in the world. The tremendous
and increasing use of mineral oil iuid its deri\ati\es, for fuel

and for power, makes this (luestion almost vital, -nd if we
c(iuld develop here, close to our own fortified harbours, a sup[)ly

of fuel for the Navy, we should be ser\ inj{ a jjreat Imperial

interest. It is a curious fact, not widiout a serious side, that

no mineral oil is n;)A- produced on any British territory in any
great (juantity.

In Neva Scotia we \ ive c( al in abundance and ore readily

accessible, althou^^h not developed to any ixtent within the

Province, and in common with the othir Maritime I'l.ivinces

we have that most important element, cheap water transporta-
tion. The extensive sea-boards of these i)ro\ in es, their commo-
dious and ice-free harbours, and their j^eographical ])osition as

the natural Eastern outlet on the open sea for our half of the

continent mark them out as the future scene of ijreat commercial
and shipping activities, and much develo])inent may be looked

for upon the completion of the new transcontinental lines of

railway and of the harbour f;iciHties at Halifax and St. John.

• Then we have in Nova Scotia a population which takes

kindly to industrial pursuits, and i)ossesses great aptitude for

such work. We couhl not indeed depend wholly on our own
people, as their numbers are insufficient for any rapid growth;
this is one of the disadvantages which we suffer in •• )mparison
with Ontario and Ouebec, but it -vill cure it elf in time. What
one would like, and indeed v ..id exix'ct to sei', is our own
people doing the skilled work and newcomer-^ sui)plying the

less imiJortant class of labf)ur. I ha\e often sp(jken of the

I'l ii^M.Mi&aiSii^i^m Mh



suiMrior .liarac tt r of mir nativ«-lK)rn w(.rkin«n: as a ruli- tht-y

make a h.mkI nanif f..r tlunwlv.s wlunxir tht-y ««.. n a

,|is,ii,si..n son.f tin..- a^.. with ihr lua.l -.1 a N.w KiiKlaiul

manufa.turinK hoiis. ! was stni.k l.y \n> partiality fur .\..va

Sintiaiis as wcrknuii aii«l isinriaily as f..nimn. In ..tlu-r

an<l hinHir >plHns ..f siTvin- w.- hi-ar thr same thniu; most

of (Uir pr..|)li- who lind op|«.rtunitirs .iMwhin- rapully inaki-

for thimstlvfs a position and r.piitaiion of whuh thtir Irinids

at honu- may will Iw pn.iui. Ih.y si.in to Ik- awak.ncd l>y

thf stimuhisof '.tw surroundinns; at hoint- thry an- apparently

indilTtniit to the oi)p -rtiinitits that surround thtni.

This point stinis to !>»• worth furthtr consideration.

Thfri- is a \trv m-nt-ral fnlinn in otlur parts of Canada that

an iiiiiM.rtant difTir. nee in iharactir is disdrnil.lr in those who

live by till- sea or to lu- more precise, in Nova Seotians. I hey

are suiiposed to take life nio>e easily, to !« less ^!l\en to the

nervous and persistent en> r<- m business which is characteristic

of those living further -.vex ...ere it is indeed carried to exc.-ss.

I'se has pirhaps blunted my i)owers oi observation on this point,

but when I first came to the Province it seemed to me that the

people on the .Atlantic coast like those on the I'acitic had a

hab t, very wholesome in itself, of facing issues (juietly anil

placidly, and of living as men to whom the accomplishment of

material results is not the whole end of i-xistence. 1 have since

observed here a certain amount of inertness but on the other

hand ha\e found some of the hardest working nun 1 li.ive known,

and one has onK to look around this gathering to see that the

observation cannot be \ery generally applied. ()ne would

expect fnmi our graduates a conscientious devotion to duty

which would cure any lack of energy due to constitutional or

climatic intluencts. We certainh' should guard against any

tendencv to become slack; in these strenuous days we need a

different spirit if we are not to fall behind in the race.

If, however, tht-re is any slackness in business, that cannot

be said of other matters, such as politics and polemics; in these,

to tell the truf-- one would gladly welcome something ui the

(luietness an .iciditv which is comjjlained of in other affairs.

But let me auniit. which 1 do gladly, that if the people in these

IVovinces do fall short of ihe best in respect to the matters ot

which 1 have been speaking it is due to defects of good qualities,

qualities in themseKes more lovable than those that lead to

the other extreme.
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,,^ ..^ ,f , >\r mat. rial .uU.mt.im'H, I would iiol

liiiik lh.it I I'Hanl tlu' I'ri.xiiuf as i-iulowtd with
'.«pfakiiiK auait

haM- you tliink th

rXir|)lioiiaI iialiir.il if^oufct llcVolKJ iilir KT'Mt |H>S>«'H!*II *M.

our Coal luld-. ami our i»osit loll I •n tlif sea l)o.iril wr h.iM-

thlitt'.f a(l\aiitan<' m I Ins wa
is. h

V oxir otiur l'ro\inrr riu- tirst

itself, a sinii.il'i iKlowiiuiit. riuni«->t pro^^iM'rity

f til. \l(.thtri.iii(l\\a- ih<clin<toiii(oimof lur nr.at |M.ss«-H(*ion
lowcNcr, in

)f coal and ore .iii< i while iiuith of ihi- ore she now uhi-s eoim-s

from' abroad, it is still through thes*- possi-ssioiis that 'h*'
.^^j

iilili- to ril.iin lur foreign ir.ide. 'v h.id, ol rs

has. the thinn ess<iiti.il for their proper utili/

largf supi)ly of skilled laliour. t"onipam>{

hers, wf ha\e nial. as s" '

ol.

and
that if

.MISltlOII w

till

ith

.u,^. ». .,..>. ^ ii' has, w,- ..-n ..i>t-:in pU-nt^- of ore at

fair rat»s, as she <an; we < .m reaeh th. ii..iikets of the w»)rUI

by
lal»4)r, an(

st-a as reac,^ lily. We I.k' 'io\\(\er, 'h- supply ol skille<l

I we have to bi ^in ti ild up. all 'ost from the lomula-

ss rel.ilioii:,, with tluir loii-
the ureat structure of Imsiiu

uiui credits whi( h sh<- hol.ls by rl^^ht of centuries oi

II as the reitutation for honest workmanship

\v

i

you will see, we
thev do not t

4

turn,

nections

commerce, as wt ,
, i>

hi<h makes her i)ro<lucts acceptable e\erywhere. lint, as

w have the thinRS that cannot Ik- ( reated when

xist. while the thin^^s we need ar.' things which

timi' can brinn us.

Lei me add that of everythiuK that Kofs to make up a

successful indiistrv, the personal element is the most important

factor. To secure Ro-.d inaiiaKement. skillle<l and trained labor

and .. sound or^^anizalion is a hanUr t . .k than to secure capital.

Our ("anad" .ndustriis have all oriRinated in the <U-

UKinds of the l.oi, market, but there are many indicatK.iis

that a larj^e foreign trade is likely to be oi)eii to us, and that it

will beconu- an increasiuKly imiiortaiit part ol our work. \\ hen

the tin.e comes there can be no .luestion as t«) tl. position ot

Nova Scotia anil New Urimswick in relation to such business.

There was a map published in ".lalifax some years a^o

in which a Nova Scotia port, whose name I need not mention,

was shown as a center or -llub" from .hich any placi' in the

world could be reached in thi- shortest possible time. Ihere

mav seem :o be a lar^i' clement of humour in this, but it is

not' by any means \isionary. Sydney compares favourably

in the' matter of transportation to foreign markets with any

of the European or .Xmeriian shiijping !)oints. The distances

by sea are in the main nc jjreater than fnmi New \ ork or



made up of many shiiimeiits. but «hcn the tradi comes trie

traffic facilities will soon follow.

We all know the importance to Canaila of the Rreat work

SnTpSvinfarnerlo'Sle.Sc clt"SS atl

SiSs^^s^^^;J^--ansr^;ss^
.t^nrmvn Pacific Provincc, and by making possible a

spSier" Xeap^r^a'nd more regular exchange of commodities.

In the future therefore Xoxa Scotia will offer great ad-

.an,le:rncLpne.o,rawma„.ia,an,,n,l^^^^^

Sflhat" reXV nad of ir;« a™'l «eel,such as a^ruul-

f:;;^^ implements, automobiles, etc., Xova bcotia w,ll have

special advantages.

To uav our foreign debts by commodities created by our

own abour ancf „v,t of our own resources is a dcnible benefit

|?«a^.fri^r;cS:aXrw5if^
Earadr-k^ihet cl::rnri^^ir 'ha ^^!"^^^^^

markets the most important outlet and our man, efforts must

be'di «ted to its retention. 1 will no.
™<;r,"".*;;„S"ho

^f frno trade and protect on as affecting thi>, althougn tne

:ibect occupies a 'neutral ground politically; on both sides

theJe are to be found ardent supporters of protection he

nuestion is, however, one which should interest >-";/; '^ 's

r stee[ Jl^at tSl^ iSc m^n facturing
i;;:!-^-^?::;^

next in importance to agriculture, was n^^^[ ^^^'^'''1^"^' ^"L
where b the world without protection and that we in C anada

cannot hope to do better than others in this respect.
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musiimmimm
mufkcts 1

,n the United States everything
^j^f .f^J^^^^^t^^J^^^y

ly heavy; .t .. ""'V <«
fV

''"'^
'^,,J» ;7,h:„ge „^

duties is not impossible.

ThP condition in Cermanv is highly interesting. In

addiS? toT!;Sve duties
, ^^^^^^IS^^,

which provide a steady
-^^^i;y'i'XZh^^^^^^ science

and technical co leges in whu h
^J^^J ™^;^^^^^^^^ with

vision of the tantf. In (.cnndn> ^P^^''»' '
. jimtion of

the promotion of foreign trade '"
^ /™^^ ^oods

we have to use in No\a Scotia.



A« to the Dosition in Canada, it might be supposed that

S;:!! 5Se T;;vt .£'; %» .W. successful making of

Ss,r.SuS;".;^;'is;;^::;n^aS^
in more or less sufficient supply has been tramed. and that is

a work of ^'"?.rs.

onH that we must have reasonable protiction, at least uniu

b^ deilopmerLd specialization we. have approach, m

our industry the level attained by ou^neighbors.

\ow as to our part as a University in this future It is

the boast of Oxford ?hat she does not teach men how to make

a fixing but how to make a life. The intellectual trammg and

the formation of character which I .take to be the pnmary con-

^ideratbn in these halls, should give us men who while they

will noUe the need of making a living submerge their ideas

of ifc wil nevertheless be well-equipped for its sober work.

In his no h"ng ultimately tells more than the trained mind,

he sharpened mental powers and more particularly the con-

sci^ce whkh sets devotion to duty above any mere personal

^^'"l have said "ultimately." There has been a very general

belie which is becomTng gradually modified, that one becomes

attter business man if 'he form.tive years are spent m dealing

with active business affairs rather than in college. My ex-

nerience has been that one who has gone into business as a .boy

wi at the end of 6 or 7 years work be much U iter qualified

Than one who has started after graduation and, at the same

ag^ has^Id only a couple of years ^-T^^-^-^^^^^^^
later however, the conditions will l)e reversed.

.

^\hcn it comes

to the h^her work in anv business organization the training

o the g fduate, if he is worth anything, and has had proper

busTnesI training as well as his college work, is sure to tell. He

8
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a man the best chance U. make the most ..t h.s cinaht.e..

On this question, however, you will find the most diverse

• • ,!r>oAlo will tell vou that et ucation beyond a certainmmmmm
in practical knowledge and wisdom.

It cannot be denied that many graduates regard the degree

they^^:?eVin«l - ^^se. an end mstj^l ^^^^^^^
SHhrand^al^' reSe S%h"ey have to face life after

graduatbn: as students to whom a new set of less<.ns is .et.

will escape these criticisms.

The number of men who take their ^l^-^'.^'i'';;;.;*^^,';, ;";;';;•;

on a business career, has grown ,^""r"^''"^> "Vmen who <! -

into business life at 25 after a college training.

the great manufacturmg Companies is marNtllous.

Much might be sai*l on this subject and many cases might

be cited wherl by process of pure scientific ^ '^^l"^:^-"

J" J.^

S^jK^s^^nisi^i^vrb^^^^ :u^p^ £

;;v^^'-^;. ^^v^yyrijf:^^^?'^^^^--~r^'':^rm f



Tho need for research work applies equally to the tillage

Univirsities should meet this need.

V r... rlnnhfs the value of I'niversity training as a pre-
No one douDts tni ^alUL . ^^^^ .^ another

paration for '•-^.^;^h 1
ut as to » h

^^^ ^^^^ college-trained
pomtofview. ^ 'l^''^^

'^, '^.
,J^^u^^he thoroughness, the dogged

up from the ranks.

"'r o-XT II "oSS S'n,. ot *ould undertake it

promise o. materidi i«-«a ^ comfort
!;.ho is not prepared to --«- s ecp ami "-t^an

^^ ^^^^^

the road to failure.

reading can impart.

The student whc has acquired at
^^^^^-:-~;^^'^^^Zl^s

an analytical mind and power of expression, has attainments

Sne who'has grown up in the work, cannot hope to rnal.

10
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Farh need, for full dexclcpment the '-attainments of the

other ami ISat training will l>e n.ost successful wh.ch RUes

opportunity to comhine the two.

It is not an easy problen,, and it is n..t suffieient men-ly to

impart knowledge, whether --^
'^;\;; ^S w nch ; tind

the words of a d.sm.gu.shcj ( . TUM aiU^^^^^^^
^^.^^^.^^

in the n.port <>^
'';;-: '-^ ^ '

111 X aracter whirh t<-ac;hes

culture in union \uth that '>'^^M) '"^
.uitside of ourselves

thoroughnes. and devotion to '^""^ '

J. :„V of a e.-untrx

are of no less iniix.rtanrc-
.';,^'^^^;'^ ^',' (\,nnan source- the-

than technical tiaining. t -om f'y'y'^^ ^hat "the
Commission quote- Nvith apprmal the -a^^^cm^^^^^^^

^^^^

amount of technical instruction
^^

, fj^

l^^;..'";/'
^ .^,t^,,u-nt, and

acter are given the first place.

If I have found cause to - -hc^-in chiefly to the^Oerman

Schools aad Colleges, it is not b -c ause ^
"^j^'^^^^^.,^^.,,, ,,,,;,,(

done bv other countries.
',,;' "^.5'; respect; but our Royal

that Germany has a strong lc_ad in this
'^^.^ '^ \ .^j ^^ ^,^,.,. ,3,,.

Commission report very highly ."'f .t,*^^
.^,''•^'^„;'^,, Stat, s and

going on throughout (.nat
'^/'^f" .

^k,. ^d e s M'^""^
|.ance and express dcnibts -.

",;,^^;..'^^ hat le' system <;f

;;Snln;ilt;^.^X^a;yt IX^

training is essentux ;
f^>r he

^;^^ ^;^^^^ \ ,,,;,,, , have
ioned idea, which is in line ^\^" /",.,, „,„..,,^ ..„'i intelligence
quoted, tha^ the ele-velopme-n '>f

^ ff/ ^
;,",;,,„,. ^.n-nt

ire the essentials. It a ^^^^^,f]f\^^J {,\,^uv<\ and
how it ha^ been sharpene-el: it a '"'\"

=^ "'";;^.
^.^,,,i,.ate-(l anel

he is mentauy alert, it his reasoning '''
;' ' ^ "

t m'a.s it has
strengthened k does -^ -;;;;;->; J

> ^^JiX'can apply

i:^:;:;;;:^^;^.! 'Xt^^::'Z
L. faced,., whatever path

his fate may lead him.
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advantages.

,„ i„„.|l,,(ual culture, a gross "«^Hf
"''''"'

•™4^,J„,t'„'''l
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